
stomach, sick headache and rheumatism* 
Mr. Yeomans' version of the facts are 
"I became very ill and suffered the most 
excruciating pains in my arms, legs and 
shoulders, so much so that I could not rest 
in any position. I frequently 
sleep nights, and when I did I awoke with 
a tired feeling and very much depressed. 
My appetite was very poor, and if I ate 
anything at all, no matter how light the 
food was, it gave me a dull, heavy feeling 
in my stomach, which would be followed 
by vomiting, I suffered so intensely with

could scarcely raise my hands to my head. 
I tried different remedies, but all to no pur
pose. A neighbor came in one evening and 
asked ‘’have you tried Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills?"
to try them,and procured a box, and before 
the pills were all gone, I began to improve. 
This encouraged me to purchase more and 
in a few weeks the pains in my shoulders 
and arms were all gone and I was able to 
get a good night's rest. My appetite 
back and the dull, listless feeling left me. 
I could eat a hearty meal and have no bad 
after effects and I felt strong and well 
enough as though I had taken 
of life. My old occupation became^ pleasure 
to me and I think nothing of tramp
ing eighteen or twenty miles a day. I know 
from experience and I fully appreciate the 
wonderful results of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills as a safe and sure cure and I would 
urge all those afficted with rheumatism or 
any other ailment, to try Pink Pills as they 
.create new vigor, build up the shattered 
nervous system and make a new being of 
you. The genuine Pink Pills are sold only 
in boxes, bearing the full trademark, "Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People." 
Protect yourself from imposition by refus
ing any pill that does not bear the register- 
edtrade mark around the box.
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“I AM NOW A CHANGED MAN.”j* New* Summary. >
Th«r« w/re twenty __ І ЯНИИ8НН|Н9Н|||НВНЯНН|ЯЩ,

Am Convinced The. Pain.* Celery Com.
pound He* No Rquel."

butin..* failure» In

K*v. John 1‘oUe, racr.tary of the board 
of r*g*nh of Toronto l!nlv*r»lty, report» » 
d.ficli of #*,om for the yenr'» operation»,

William McNeughton, of UreenfleM,

^tttrt№n5d^f№#,Thc (,n|y Medlcin,! That l*roduce, ,,o*lt,v* aud Perm*nent
Iterrleter, 
re In the 

No, 99,
Cure*.The cent of Mr, У red De Vine, 

el l.ew, Notary Public etc., «open 
leeue, Mr, tie Vlne’e office fe at 
Vrluce William Street.

Pietro Acclenlto. the Italian anarchist Cileries It Holman, аба Kin* Hlreet, Weal, 
who on April aa last attempted to etab Hamilton, Out,, a young man known to 
King Humbert while the letter wee on hie hundred* In the ambitious city,

ery, Ultebeç, commuted suicide i-rlday bv ncee and great danger, and failure with 
firing three shots into the region of his other medicine», Меті» who had been 
heart, dying instantly, lie was thirty cured by Paine's Celery Compound recom- 
у rare old and o model habita. — „„„ded him to uae the same life rave, en,l

Another suit for damages arising out of iieft|rt, rcwtorer. 
the Point Hllce bridge disaster at Victoria мг, Mol man, who had been so often de- 
a year ago was ooiicluded 1 riday. The ceived, had yet faith to do as he was ad- 
suft was brought by Mr». Patterson against уШ and H gioriou» reward was his. The 
the citv of V ctorU to recover damage» for dangerous cough, his debility, hi» weakness 
herself and three children, for the death of eild depression о І spirits that were dragging 
her husband, afi iron moulder^ who went j,im to the grave were all banished, and he
down in the ill-fated car. The jury re- ■■■■ ..* ■■■■..... ■ ..........
turned a verdict in favor of plaintiff for 
^I3,3tt>~jj4^$nn for the willow and #3,01x1

A part of the stone threshold of the 
church at Delftslisven in which the Pilgrim 
Fathers probably held their last services 
before embarking, has been secured to be 
built into the restored First church of Ply
mouth; so that that famous old town of the 
mother Commonwealth will now hold the 
first object which the Pilgrims' feet touched 
when tney landed in America, and the last 
object now existing which their feet toucheiI 
when they departed from Holland.

Eliza Palmer, (laughter of thc late 
Philip Palmer, M. P. P., and sister of 
Judge Palmer, of St. John, was found dead 
on the marsh near Middle Sackville Thurs
day morning.
Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock with 
the intention of firing the grass on a piece 
of marsh belonging to the family, and not 
returning a search was instituted which 
resulted 111 her being found dead. As far 
as Can be told she appeared to have died 
from exposure.

The Emperor and Empress of Russia's 
jubilee present to the Queen will be a mag
nificent set of emeralds valued at /ao,(xxi.
The Queen's favorite jewels are emeralds 
and pearls. During the first twenty years 6 
of Her Majesty's reign she wore Queen *
Charlotte's famous pearls, thc finest in 
Europe, which was then officially valued ”• 
at 1IS0.0”- These, however, had to be A 
surrendered in 1857 to King George of 4 
Hanover, as it was then proved that they / 
ought have passed to his father, King 
Ernest, when Queen Charlotte died, and / 
they now belong to the Duchess of Cum- (J 
her land. *

The declarations alawe are made by Mr. was made a new man. He writes ebeut 
his cure as follows 1

"In the spring of 1895 I wss troubled 
th a cough, dsotlity, aud general depresr 

Sion of spirits, During the summer and 
autumn I used a number of medicines, but 
received no benefit from them. About the 
beginning of November I was advised to 
use Paine's Celery Compound. I procured 
the preparation and began to use it with 
wonderful benefit. I am now convinced, 
after using several bottles of this unequalled 
medicine, that no other cen compare with 
it in any respect.

"lam now a changed man ; my health 
la renewed, depression of spirits is gone, 
my appetite is good, and I sleep 

" Ґ will always gladly say a good word 
for Paine's Celery Compound."

well.

A Postal Card
Will do to nend your w»i»t, measurement and 
length of inside eeam of pants,»t the «ante time 
mention the color you would like and about 
the price Write your name and address 
plainly and we will send you a suit of clothe» 
C, O.I). with privilege to return If not what 
you want

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

The ilcccaiecl left her home
Cheapalde.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP.★ * * * 

Personal.
Rev. John Lewis, who has been for the \ 

past eighteen months pastoral Antigonish, A 
N. S., writes ue that he expects to sail from • 
Rimouski by the1' Vancouver" June 6th, A 
for Wales, to visit his old home, from 
which he has been absent for twelve years. / 
His intention is to return to Boston in thc K 
autumn and take up some studi 
ton. Mr. Lewis nods that his 1 
Antigonish has been a very pi 
and speaks warmly of the kind 

>le of his charge.

9

Dyes any Shade !
Will Not Wash Out Nor Fade.

DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS.

es at New- 
pastorate at 
leasant one, 
ness of the

peop
Miss Wright, who has lately returned 

from the Foreign Mission field on account 
of broken health, spent a few days in St. 
John last week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning. We regret to learn that Miss 
Wright has not as yet made much progress 
toward the recovery of her health. She 
has now gone to St. St 
will spe 
with nn

ephen. where she 
some time, and it is hoped that, 

er and warmer weather, her im
provement will be more rapid.

On Tuesday last we had a call from Rev. Я 
W. C. Vincent, who had just said good-bye > 
to the people of his late charge in Sackville, () 
and with his family was on his way to * 
Manitoba, having accepted a call to the A 
church at Rapid City in that province.
The change is being made in the interest / 

Vincent lias proved him-

■ go

DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET 

AINTJOHN, N. ВThe change
of health. Mr. « ..„o
•elf an able and successful minister, he en
joys in a very high degree the 
confidence of his brethren and his depar- / 
ture from these provinces will be generally Q 
and deeply regretted, 
us in wishing him am

esteem and

Ask Your Grocer for it.es will be generally U\ 
All will unite with \ 

ng him aud his family a large (K 
measure of success and happiness in their 
new home.

Prom the Amherst, N. Й., Sentinel.
The little village of Petiteodiac is situ

ated in the south-easterly pert of New 
Brunswick, on the line of the Intercolonial 
Railway. Mr. Herbert Yeomans, who re
sides there, follows the occupation of » 
hunter and trapper. His occupation re
quires him to endure a great deal of expos- 

and hardship, more especially wlien 
the snow lies thick and deepen the ground 
in our cold winters. A few years ago Mr. 
Yeomans tells our correspondent that he 

bilious attack and

lire

was seized with a severe 
a complication of diseases, such as sour

A Hunter's Story.
EXPOSURE BROUGHT ON AN AT

TACK ОГ RHEUMATISM.

Kervemm aid llemedt Troubles Hollowed 
—Bleep si Times Was Impossible -Hesllb 
Again Restored.

/I
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A True Dignity,
„ A Cheap Pries:’ 
Tit* You we I'KUIN.I

Address to ,
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by the thought tha 
this stage, thencef 
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the past. This n 
thought is needed 1 

We have to admi 
the arduousness of 
general tendency o: 
Living for the pleas 
lie the attradtive ide 
long uninterrupted 
life finds enpression 
resources permit it, 
Test by the course ol 
the thought discloi 
because the conditic 
realize any such id» 
itself in distindt lar 
great labor organize 
shorter hours of lab 
recreation. This m 
of life is that of a tit 

In view of this fre 
feeling, 1 wish at th 
on the other view, tl 

It ia not-necessary 
ation of the meaning 
work means Our q 
to be «ought 
glance answer* the 
ч» and the earth are 
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building up is work
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Pousse Pâté...

And why net » pl*-p**h*r 
a. well M a coffe*-pu»h*r I 111 
|,r more ««erarary, Do you 
suffer with dyepepele I Ay»r'« 
Cathartic Till* will cur* you, 
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